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OUNTY CONVENTION, ,
AND

Democratic Ilarriso m Pflectinfr.
The citizens of the several townships and bor.

ughs of this county, are requested to. meet at their
*sail places of meeting,

IDII Saturday the IMth day of Au-
gust nort,

to elect two Delegates front each of said townships
4indboroughs, to repre;ent them in the County

Ponvention, which will meet in the Borough .of
Iluntingdon, on

ilWednesday, the 113th of August,
2 o'clock in theafternoon, to nominate a County

icket, to be supported by the opponents of the
present State Administration, at the coming general
4lection, and also to appoint Congressional Code-
tees, and toappoint delegates to the State Conven-
tion which will assemble, at Harrisburg. on the nth
day of September next, to nominate candidates for

a tha .d of Canal Commissioners to be supported
by the Democratic Whig andAntimasonic votersof
this Commonwealthat the ensuing general election,
and to transact such other businessas may be deem-
ed necessary for the promotion of the cause of the
people.

c.:l-The Convention will meet at the Old Court
House.,Q)

By Order of the County Committee.
THOMAS FISHER, Chairman.

July 12, 1843.

Illsonfitipitm, ugetst 9. 1 543

ToAdvertisers,
Advertibements must be handed in on Tuesday

morning before 9 o'clock to insure their insertion in
s,xt morning's paper.

Oi• notice. J--.)
re,ons having accounts of one year's standing

ft this office, for advertiang or jobprinting, arere-
guested to pay the same before the end of the ensu-
ing August Court.

July 12, 1843.—tc.

cj. OATS and CORN will be taken, at the
market price, in payment of subscription and job-
/dug due this office.

July 12, 1843.—tf.

Robbery—Discovery—and Arrest
The Harrisburg Telegraph of Wednesday last

nays:—About midnight,on Sunday, the 23d ult.,
the canal section freight boat Indiana, Reliance Line,
Capt. Pretsnaan—one of those which occasionally
Barry passengers and emigrants weat—lay.by for a
lime at or near Clarke's Ferry, some fifteen miles

fbore Harrisburg. While there, a man who called
hnself Sharpe, got off for a while, but soon re-
timed, and his absenco then excited no remark.

Alieut the middle of thefollowing day, Monday the
124th, a Germannamed John Moyer, a passenger,
discovered that a blue bag, containing 42 gold franc
pieces, had been taken from him during the pre.
Cone night. Suspicion immediately fell upon

43harpo, from thefact of his having slept along side
Of Moyer, and from some other circumstances not

necessary to particularize. He was accordingly
nearched, but none of the money was found upon
him;

.The boat proceeded to Hollidaysburg, Moyer oc-
cupying theremainder of the journey with unavail-
ing lementations for his loss. The crew of the
boat, however, still suspected that Sharpe was the
robber; and when he got off there, one of them
named Sands, watched him, and saw him take pas-
page on board Capt. Morton's packet boat, to return
eastward. His suspicion now amounted almost to

Al certainty, and he found an opportunity of cons-
munieating with Capt. Morton unobserved, and sta-
ting to him the circumstances, and his belief that

?
Sharpe had concealed the money near the Ferry,
when he had got off at midnight,usabove mention-

, ed. The Captain managed to conceal Sands on
the boat, without Sharpe seeing. him ; and fearful
lest some of his own passengers might be the losers
by our gentleman's predatory habits, ho sat up all
night to watch his motions.

But nothing occurred, until the boat approached
' the Ferry on Thursday night, the 26th, when Sands

.and the Captain's stewart stole quietly ofr, hurried
Jacross the bridge; and concealed themselves near a
sistale, about at the place where the section boat had

lain to, and awaited patiently to see whether their
'suspicions were correct. Soon after they had left
the boat, Sharpe spoke to Captain Morton, and
said he had a little business to transact on the other
side, inquiring whether if he got off and went over
before the boat, and attended to it, he could easily
get on again when the packet came across. The
Captain who now begun to "smell several rats,'

iv4"rapllly answered in the affirmative, and over
to this side of the Ferry, therefore, Mr. Sharpe has-
tened with the speed of a lover to the trysting
tree.' He little wot however of the • chide who
were takin' notes' of his movements. Singularly
enough, it happened that he came within ten feet of
where they were watchingfor him—and going to a
dung heap, scratched upa small bug, the contents of
which, evidently metallic from the sound, he poured
into his pocket. The bag he thenfilled witha stone,
and cast into the canal. (It has, however, since

/been recovered and identified.) Ho then got on. . . .. .
• board thepacket, where he paid Captain Morton his

passage witha gold piece, though before that he had
told him he had no money, and could only pay him
when he reached Harrisburg! Mr. Salidaand the
Stewart now got horses, and started for this place
full speed, in order toget here before the boat.—
They succeeded in doing this, and awoke Justice
Kline atabout 5 o'clock in the morning, who issued
• warrant, and the fellow was wrested by Major

andcrs shortly after lie had left the boat. The
money found upon him was seven 40 franc gold
pieces; and twenty-three 20 franc pieces, and some
dollars in silver. On searching his elegant carpet
bag, a complete dicing apparatus, and some thimble
rigs, were found, indicating him to be a gambler by
profession. Itappears that he travelled with Moyer
from Baltimore; and doubtless found out in the
amuse of their journey together that the latter had

flirpftituo' Courtkate.
irnv Virtue of an order of the Orphans'
461 C.urt ill he exposed to Public Sale,
on theptcrois. s in B mere township, .at Sat-
urday the 12th day of August, A. D. 1843,
.% II that curtain tract and plantation of 1 oacl,
situate in the s yid tom ',ship of Barre. , howl-
-111 by hods. I Thomas Shut on the North.
L-onarci St• We on the W. st. Edward
D. tt herty on the South, and John Stemon
on the r ast. c. staining

.:Q.czaas.ca),saa
he the Hann more ut• lesh, with the appurte-
nanct•s, The said tror.t of land has

fr.1 11:;;:v , Two tioNscs,
11104,4 ,

ond a c,o_Au barn erect.] thereon, and about
100 Acres

cleared, and a icirt 1•ate61161:1 Dofbelt.-
nig fruit trees, late the estate of Asaph Fa-
gal.,&ceased.

Tzams OF SAL!{ : One third of the pur-
chase 'stoney to be paid on coat mation of
the Sale, one third its one year thereafter
with interest and the remaining one third at
the deatb of the widow, Elizabeth Fagan,
the inttrest of the said third to he paid an-
owilly to the widow, to be secured by the
hood and inortgao f the pm chaser.

By the C. Li tt,
JOHN REED, Cletk.

Due attendance will In tint n by
J. W. MY'rON, Vrustee.

pril 19, I'3i •-•4t.

this purse of gold, and kept with hint therefore, un-
til ho had run the game down. The justice com-
mitted him to prison for trial. He gave his name
when under examination as Hiram Howard, but his
real appellation is said to be Wade.

He is decribed as afine looking young man, gen-
teely clothed and of good manner's and address.—
Hetook his detection and incarceration quite coolly.

The Morthampton Bank.
The Harrisburg Union says this institution ap-

pears to be irretrievably insolvent, by the report ofit
committee appointed some time since by the stock-
holders to investigate its condition. The circula-
tion of the Bank is sloB,2t7—to redeem which the
committee discovered in its vaults the enormous
sum of one dollar and a half in Relief money and
Bixfpnine cents in specie ! ! The entire liabilities
of the institution amount to $471,903, and ifall her
assets were avaliable there would still be a deficit of
y203,059 for the payment of the debts. But in-
cluding the above mentioned assets, there are large
sums that will never be realized, deducting which
from the real resources of the Bank, there will most
probably be an actual deficit of $409,992,51. The
prostration of the Bank is wholly imputed to the
malpractice of Mr. RICE, first Cashier and then
President, and they embrace numerous charges—-
such as allowing particular favorites largely to over-
draw their accounts—discounting the paper of ir-
responsible persons—suffering unpaid notes torun
over unprotested, the President himself being in
many instances the endorser—investing large sums
in unprofitable stocks—paying heavy attorney's
fees" in seeking an increase of capital !—and other
similar frauds. The cash account, it is stated by
the committee, proves a deficit of s23,o7o—the
bond and note accountof $17,577,74—the account
of bills discounted of 616,351,62—and the draft
account ofssooo—all of which the President refu-
sex to explain. It appears, also, that the President
was extensively engaged in the lumbering business,
which gave hintoccasion to make use ofby far the
greater portion of the funds of the institution in his
individual capacity.

Taking into consideration the fact, that the entice
capital of the Bank was but $125,000, and that it
was located in the very heart of one of the most

flourishingagricultural regions of Pennsylvania, this
explosion is yet more astonishing than thatof the
fiddle Monster, as the means that have led to it
have also been fully as criminal.

Vreoofal Accident on th 3 Reading
and Pottsville Railroad,

(0-The following account of a melancholy Rail-
road accident is from a Reading paper of the Ist inst.

We have stopped the press to record the occur-
rence of a most dreadful accident on theroad this
morning at 3 o'clock, about two miles above Rea-
ding. One train of cars laden Will coal, and the
other empty, came in collision, breaking and smash-
ing intofragments one and injuring another, killing
two men and wounding five or six others who were
on the train. The hands of the train coming down
the road escaped,uninjured by leaping, tut the train
from Reading, being much lighther,was completely
destroyed. Wo repaired to the dreadful scene at
day-bread, and such a mom of ruins we never look-
ed upon before. The hands were just taking out
the mangled body of ,lh•. George Heckman, who
was instantly killed, and shortly afterwards, the
dead body of Daniel Folnwok was drawn from
the wreck. Gottfreid Folnwalt, his father, had one
of his legs broken, and injured otherwise, so that he
is not likely to recover; Samuel Shuitre had sever-
al ribs broken, and Conrad Fogar, Jr.was also badly
wounded. Damage must be immense.

A Wunnt= PARTY Pots==.—The Elmira
Gazette gives the following account of =occurrence
which took place at Southport, to the great peril of
nearly twenty-live persons:

In preparing the cake for the wedding of Mr.
Dalrymple, an article called sugar-sand was procur-
ed in this village, for the purpose of putting on the
top of the cake. This sand appears to have been
made of a new article of paint called French green,
instead of another green in common use, because it
was much prettier, but which appears to be much
more poisonous. The confectioner knew, that, like
all other greens, it contained AMC poison, but sup-
posed it not sufficient to injureany one, unless taken
toofreely. The base of the French green,so called,
is supposed to be emulate of copper, which is
highly poisonous. We underatand that all who
partook of the cake, were more or less affected, some
very seriously, though we believe all arc recovering.

C`rThe Forum of the 29th ult. says:—Robert
Tyler was in town on Thursday, Robert is the
court poet ; but we know not what connection his
presence here had with theappearance of the fol-
lowing pungent epigram in yesterday's Sentinel:

Jackson dr. Tyler.
In thirty-six our party ran

On JACKSON'S famous veto,
In forty-four they'll do the same,

On TYLEIt'Sfamous ditto.

PUBLIC SALE OF
27,as)cna Zaßasaalacit).

By vii toe of ...tyr of the Orphans'
Crua of the county of Huntingdon, made the
291 h , :•v of Junk., nit. , th, 1, will be exposed
to publicmule, on SA'l URD.NY, the s•h dAy
f AUCUS next, at the house Dlvid

Fraker, in Shirleysliurg,at 10 o'cl• A. M.
the following clesci ihed property, t iz :

The undivided half part Of a c. main tr,ct
of land situ rte in Shirley township in .end
c..unty, near the Augh wick cret k containing
in all

II go acnEs,
more or less ; ab ut t senty of witch is clear-
ed the prineip.tl port being well timbered,
hsvi ,g thereon erected a log cabin home,
Gill h use, and a good spring !muse,

I,mlof William M'sSitr i n the east, land
of SAintiel Grave on the t land of Lines
Smith's It•irs no the imrth, and and t,f
mph Rhodes nn the west, lute the property
of •iazrtissh Hit kets, deed.

third of the purchase
mime), to be paid en the ci of tmation of the
sale—.tie third one yetis• thereafter, and the
remainder two } ears after the confirmation
of sale, with interest.

The title will be indisputable. Allen
dance will be given by

IN°. CRESSWF.LL, Jr.
Adm'r. de bonis non &c. of He z kiah Rick-

ets, deceased.
N. B. The ether undivided half of the

above described tract of land, being the half
or hue rest of David W. Rickets therein, will
he e xposed to public sale at shrew time and
place, and on same tel ms by the undersigned
Assignees_

R ANDAL ALEXANDER,
NATHAN RICKETS,

A%sivaPes of David W. Rickets.
July 12, 1843 —ts.
'!'l.•e sa e 0 1 the above mentioned property

has he:•n nirt.l until l'ui•sday th- ISth
day of August, (inst ) to he held at the Court
H ouse in the borough of Huntingdon, at 10
n'clot k in the foreman' of that

JOHN GRESSWELL, Jr.
August 9, 1843.

'WHOSE TRUNK?
A trunk, of which there is noknown owner

has for some time remained at the Ntiare
House of the subscriber, at M ,unt Union,
Huntingdon county, Pa. It is apparent!),
new, uppe ars tohave a double name on the
bottom-I.lw Newland & Mc—soms thing.
Where from and where consigned to is not
loOble. Judging from its wt ight, it proba-
hly contains st.meting. The owner is re-
quested to come forward, prove property,
pay charges and tvitt: it a w.yr.

JOHN SHARER.
June 28, 1843.-3t.pd.
Entate of Benjamin Rudy,
Lute f Ilorree totrioship,iluhtiogdon

comity, derma, el. . .
LICE is hereby given that letters

administration up, the said estate
have been granted to the undersigned. All
pet stun having claims or dt.mand, against
the same ale requested to make them know:
without deity, and all persona indebted to
make immediate payment to

WILLIAM MAFFIT, Adm'r.
Barree township.

July 12. 1843.
Emote of Dr. Peter ftwine,
Lute Shirley lown,hip Ihintivdimca,,e,ty. deceased

ey
eni ts tgi,i ievesl atidtlet sa tt a t

net o grant, d to tin undersigned. All 'we-
:inns indebtvd to said estate are requ,stvel to
to k immediate 1,t9 meat, and those having
to :nos or demands ;.g:dnst the same lure re-
rpir.stcd In present them duly nuthouliented
t r settlement, to

JotIN I,U I Z, Fxr'sGEORGE SWINE. •

Shirley t.,wnship,
July 12,!'843.

'4E)a)a za
petio.os having ace., tints standing

.6,, mouths and up W31116, With tit(

sobs, ilt, t•, are respt•ctlully, hot earn'•s•ly
r rptest ,4l to in.ke immt,ll3te pn) ni, itt 1),•-

t ween this and the 10 ii da}• a S. pti tube!
next, longer credit cannot be sift rill d....

GEO. n. S I EFL
Jule. 12. 1843.—5t.

*ale.
• Fk HE subscriber will sell, at. public sale.

tat Friday the Ist day of huptember
xt, all that limn at the north end i f the

thir,aigh of Shirleyslititg, Hutititterlon riuti
ty, Pa., (late the priperty of Dr. Peter
Swine, dec'il..)

alb aeitlas2,
mare ar lvss. 115 Nov,. tinre t cleared and
in Ngoo:1 state of cultiv,tii.m about 12 .errs
meadow. anti the n's due cin readily bt
cleared and turned into meadow or upland.

improvetut ills are a

GRIST MILL,

SAW MILL, CLOVER MILL, and two
Farm Houses, with a barn to each. Them
are two

Apple Orchards '41,5,`.1,4
nn the said farm and a spring of never failing
water to each of the houses, Had several
(Aber good springs on the place. A groat
portion of the firm lies on the Big Aughwick
ere, k, and is among the best fat m ur bou-
t m land on said stream. The Mill; are on
Fort boo which passes clear tht, ugh tin
farm and ev.ry field cats be watered by it.
There is also another good mill seat in site
for machinery on the farm.

Any perion wishing to see and examine
the premises, is invited to call on the sub-
scriber, residing sit the Mill, fur that pur-
pose, sit any time between this and the day

sale.
The whole will be sold together, or in two

parts, if desired, and the terms will be made
to son purchasers. Sale to commence at
10 o'clock A. M.

DAVID EBY,
July 19, 1843.—ta.

--

W.W.I' received, and tor sale, wholesale
nod retail, a large 'tipple of Doctor

tt igtar's Bal.vom of Itild Cherry
Houck's Panacea, at thelluntingiloo Drug
ti,orr I.IIOS. READ..

of an improvedBLANK DEEDS,
'brat, for sale at this Ohm

.1,90 BLANK PETiTIONS FOR
N.N7'URALIZATION.

Camp Meetinz!,g.
•

Th, camp t• v Eh • i Crockcircuit of the Me!), dis P.• ht Church,
F flap , A ut.lo,t the 25th,

ii Or 1 litkomst.'w ,, theland
Kurfm. The frivno,o,p Meetings
rf the iliffereht (let...nowitioot, ore
r.•spectfully invited to tent (.11 the ground
'hiring the Menti. g.

, Flslll.-.11 J. WRIGHT
N. LEMEN E.
I. NI. WILSON 1. ELIAS

Committee.
July 26. 1843

Notice to Creditors.
k.• notice t ha t I 11.,v, upplied to the

Jush.,e4 of the C.,UI et (•omm.' Pleas of
Huntingdon e, a dv, f r the henelit of the
laN. i.t this C4lllllll,lllWekitli node for the
reli, I of Imin!veitt I) the sand
Court has appointed the 2nd M.r..day (and
14 st )• .1 August next, for the bearing of
me tits erCdit,rs, ..t the ci.ort 1-10, a j.,
the borough of Hunt, hgd-ii. When and Wnin't:
youmay attend it you tit. k proper.

JAMES BAILEY.July 12, 1643.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of administration on the estate of

Limes Taylor, l tte of Antes township. Hun-
tingdon county, deed, have been granted to
the undersigned, residing in the sAidship. All persons indebt, dto the said estate

r(Tioe.,ted to tn.ke immediate payment.
nal tin., living claims against it will pre-
sent them pr ,.p,r!y authenticated for settle-
ment without

HOBERT CAMPBELL, Min*Jana 28. , 843 —6,

CHAIRS ! CHAIRS! !
The subscriber is now p, pared to furnish

every description of CHAIRS. from the
plain kitchen t the most sp,endid and [ash-
nuomble one for the parlor. Also the
LUXURIOUS ASD EASY CHAIR

FOR THE LVI7ALID,
in which the feeble and afflicted invalid.
though unable to milk yven with the aid yf
crutches, may with ease move himself ft.,ar
room to room, through the girdcn and in
the street. with great rapidity.

Those who are about going .o houseket p-
ing, will find it to tit, it advantag. to givy
him a call, whilst the Student and G.ntl. -

ma. of lei-tire art, sure to Ind is his newly
invented Revolving Chair. that comfort
which no otherarticle of the kinu is capable
of affordinK. Country merchants and ship-
pers can be supplied with any quantity at
.short notice.

Chair and Cabinet Making.
THOMAS ADAMS,

Respectfully infot•msthe citizens
'lnof Huntingdon and vicinity, thatter he has c,mmenced the acne

butinebses in all their various
' ( ranches, in the shop occupied by

him the last vett'. us it chair slap,
opp,ite LICkS. ,II'S

All kiwis of wink made to order on the
the shortest non, e, warrebted to be good,
and will he given in c xchange for ail kinds
of ct ultry penance, and very cheap fur cash.

C ifios made on si•Jy.
Jun • 7. 184r.
C:2ala) C::1 4"2 Et.Cr

suln•crwarr. spectfuliy inf,,ritis his
frig rds and the public etnerally. that he still

ntivues the merchandising in the innni for-
merly tired by the store f Madden &
Lutz. in Si'l7 ley.`,lirg, and s,licitsa cuntin-
uanr their fav ,,,. lie has also erected a

P 0 T T EXIT,
t*,,, the manufacture of STONE and
EARTHEN % tRE. His ware has been
well tustcd and pr..ven co be inferior to none
in the country. Merchants will find it an
advantage in supplying tin mselves at this
vstablishm His terms will be suitable
to the thin:a. Ordcrs from a distance will be
strictly and ',Trimly att,litlecl to. "I'll.mk•
NI for past fa v, ,rs he solicits it..hare "1' Pub•
lie p ttrot gr. JOHN 1-LTrz.

ABRAHAM McDONOU3H,
No. 113 S.mth ticcond s.revt, two doors

below Dock.
M. 31, 1843. Ir.

iitoriiieti.
o I 'E ix hereny gi,e,i 10 all
concerned, that the 101 l in tn.;

metl pet•stins hive Settled their lICCULViIm in
the Itegister's Office at 11 untitled, it, and
that the said accounts will be prrsenied
for confirmation and ;Mow:ince at an Or-
phans' to be held at lionitivallon, in
an.. In. ihe county of Iluntingtlon, nu

mlnestiay the 16th day ut August nest,

1. Jac,.l) Dopp, soinanistrator of the
late of Joh,. 11..pp, late of Flohetcell

;Iv. '4l.

Shirkysliurg, lune 7, 1811—tf.

TLEM DI gal lIT'ZiTTC.7.%
TO VHF. SICK AND AFFLICTED

C571 ell &CAA .111. — T AT
D O t 1' 0 NC U It CELL,

leirs returned to Huntingdon, and
(vetted an Office in the first house in

hit,street, next the Bridge. Where Me-
dicine and advice can be had tnr any of the
afflicting diseases that affl.ct the human kys-
tent. All letters address, d to Ductor Pur-
cell, CO•Must pest paid.

Huntingthat. May 17, 1843.---ly. . _

r,
•tnII 1'4.11‘ lixr, late of the

A PRIINDLY
It is W. are tbsill a vn,tr since I (lisp,-

std f the " Huntingdon. Journal," and du-
ring all that time, 1 have • be..n w: g pa-
tiently, upon thus( who :ore in my debt, for
,-.l)scliptiqi and advertising. 1 hate been
livini .:n pr.mist, ; antl what is ra, re, those
to wh, it 1 am indebted, ha.,e bet n obliged
to take `PrOilative from 111C ; :Mil they like
rays. It', ;“ g,t, ifig out ..1 pall, lice with this
L Hilt i.f •t 'creda system.' Now by w of
akin< I wish 4.0 Ss y to all who know tl),•rn-
s. Ives tobe in arrears toto,, that /muethave
My accounts closed; ;incl tilt re is another
1,0.1 of the st,y-1 will.. I am not

to • 1111111111.rd, but mind 1 101 you all,
I :on of rly (lilt Of credit—-
aud sc ttlrment must he had between this
and Aagust Court--or well 1 wont say
what. A. W. BENEDICT.

M 1843.--t,e.

ry

3. .

pr .drare lit- ‘N Mi.. F.
.1 , I tr of

4 13..r1i r. Nl'lll,illin,aditiini,tratrixof
i.s..de Al.'oolllll, late el

5. Joky, Ull. and S;.iti., l(7.lvin,
Est t u, ur. ,it ,Ige a lit 1,1

Holliday, lati• t.t Frank:down

6. lamvs and ‘Villiani CAW-
,it ih, last it ill :mil le.da-

nt ..I'l,lillea, late of ryrone
•awya.hip,

7. Than.; lethwa alt.! John P4o—
..Atate of

ra-tlethwaite, late of Skid..)
lawt..lol, deed.

8. Ti,;,, Gmar,t of
1111. 1161111 E Jonathan Doyle, late
al Shilh.v town.lap, tie(

9 J(1,1111 Exoes).
in, at the I NI it „ill awl teNtainont ul Pete,
ti.efF.y, latv al Fraak,towa (now ISlait )
tawa.hip

10 Jahn Postlethtvaite, Administrator
al the eitato of I),yid Taylor, tale of
1b...1ei-eon n.hipg

11. Ituint-im, Adininistrator of
eouir of William Dealt, late of the

aitt °ugh of A (1,0(1.

.Ithatito is.ristor's °lice.
TIP% Er I ERS 4.f Administration on the
4..ca estate of John Sr.ullin, late of the Ho-
,oa,ii tet shurg, Huntingdon CC., dt ell.

have hue,. grmitecl to the uotlerNigot cl. All
i.ersons incthied to the said estateare rt goes-
ti-d tomake immediate payment, and those
having claims against it will present them
properly nuthenticuted for settlement with-
nut dt

JOHN M'CULLOCIf, Adm'r.
June 14, 1843.--6.

Admitzistrair».' IVutice.

Lr rEits of culwintr•trotion on the
estate of Jacob Ilegie, late of T.ll

H litmai ion county, ilec'tl..
have been granted to the oinlvrsigneil.

II persons indebted to the Kalil este' e air
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against it will
present them duly authenticated for Bet-
tlvint.nt williout delay.

THOS. W. NEFLY, Aclm'r.
towie.hip, May 24, 1!143.---1 pd

12. Daniel Akira and George Taylor.
Esq.s., Atltoioistr.itors of the estate ul
Julio Patton, E-q., late of Walker

&Oil.• -

3011 N REED, Rezister.
ztvier's Opr, flunidtig• .

d I.y 19..4. /). 1F,43

Uaeamcal a'cruu. cslaciDc.
1 he snort, slier win off, r at pu nit; .it

the Ciurt ti nice in the It, r, tig,h ~ f iloottor,-
(lan, on Friday 4,1 the flint week uts
August Cour;

, If not se•olier tlisp,t.t.
private sale, the tract of land and prenikes
on Which lie resides, situ•ite in Henderstn,
township, adjoining iands of the estate of
Ahrjiham Vandevander. deCd. on the east.
Abraham Plowman on the west, and Juniata
river on the south containimr, about

75 ACRES.
The improvements are a two log boo,
an.l a stable, a small orchard, and 25
acres of cleared land.

Tutus made known on the day of mie.
ALEX. JACOBS.

Henderson township,
June7, 1843.
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HUNTINGDON, PA.
Pra:flees hi the stveral Courts of Ilitn

tiigdon rnd Minn rountits.

IMPI.I, CEEI:
REMAININGii;anGulyinistthelBl:47.' IffnOletncaaltledirrdpnreg-
vious to the Ist of October next they will be sent to
the General Port Mice as dead letter..
Bell S. David Molaon A. Jaime
Daily Mre. Jane •Morris Mrs. Elizabeth
Boar Owen Porter Robert
Comm George Stevens Oliver
Creswell Mathew Sankey MissJulian
Chatman Jacob Steel James 15
Egan Bernard Sellers F. William
Gorsuch John Smith A. William ears of
Gilbert Thomas Dr. Shoenberger
Jordan Mies Catharine Thomson John, turner 2
Jackston Henry Wallace Thomas care of
Johnston Andrew John Houck
Irons David Warick William
Mulkem Patrick Witherow John
Moore James Wells George
Moore Rev. John Wolf Lorenzo

DAVID SNARE, P. M.
July 5, 1843.

USTICES' BLINKS for sale at
160 this 011:e.

~~v ~~~clCl~e~
Gf:1?:11.•!N RE.,OI7.4'iIIVG PILLS

It+ a Vlljettillit . rnnl r Meadous row d. in
All ctunis of the Li% er, Asthma, Plwasv,
c„id, C uk hs , I.Verk,rms of the Brem.t, Pain
in the Head, Brest and Side, Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, &c.

LIST Or AGENTS.
Fisher & M'Murtrin. Huntingdon
Alex. Knox & :1, 11). Newry.
W. & It L. a,, Shirley
Dennis O'Ciinue:-, Three Springs.Blair & M Maddrtt's
Hunter 8c WictiV, Itcrk'dll Furnace.Thom.E. Orbknn & Co., Urbisonin
Brice X Bair, S!ntd • Gap.
No f. ,reign ti stininnyin favor of these Pills

is adduced ; but certicate4 arc presented
frtqls citizens a nur own county.

No. 1. From John B. Logan, Three
Springs.

1 have used the German Renovating Pills
prepared by Dr. Shade, with the utmost
satisfntion. Every member of my fomily
GREAT and SMALL, have been hen, fitted
more or less by the m.

JOHN B. LOGAN._

July Ist 1843.
No. 2. From Capt. Hudson of ShadeGap.I have t a long period labored under In-tl immato, y Rheumatism. I was induced to

use the Germ.' R. no, wing Pitts. and with
entire success. W. A. HUDSON.

July 12. 1843.

EXCHAVIE HOTEL,
HUN I ING1;ON PA.

221:Truk zzyzurntTerl,
Respectecoly iotorma the citizens of this

et may, and toe public generally. that he has
removed to nod opened a Public House in
chat 'aye and convo,elious brick building
scua, at the centre of the Diamond, former-
ly occopic d by C. Coos, where the a wayworn traveller" wit find every attention that
will mioister tohis convenience nod comfort.

His TABLE ceive leis especial atten-
tion, and shall tawaysl,e aburalantly suppliedwith the hest tobe had in the county.

His BAR in furnished with the choicest
Wince and Liceu ,.rs.

His STABLING is the beat in the place,
,cal the m tat careful and catenti,e ostlerswill always be in v.:tend:nice; and the 110ST
pledges himself to nu k, every exertion to
render his Ir use a "battle" to all who may
favor him with a call. The stranger and
the friend may rest asrured that if a desire
toplease he successful he doubts nut his sue.
tens. He tenders his thaoks to his old cus-
tomers for past favors, end respectfully so•
heitA a emotion ,oreof their patronage.

(0-BOARDERS will be takes by the
year, match or week.

July 12, 1843 —6m.

Adattisaistratmos Notice.
EITERS of admioistration nn the es-
tate of Dan. Yoder, late of Henderson

township, Huntingdon county, dec'd, have
been granted to the undersigned. All per.
sons indebted tosaid estate are requested to
make imm: di ate payment, and thnse harin;
claims ugair.o it will present them properly
stuthentieat.d for sc ttlmerit without delay,

DAVID YODER. Henderson tp.
Huntingdon County

JACOB ZOOK, Merino tp.
Mifflin County.

Adtninistrators.
June 14,1843.--6t.
.famignstralor,s Anlice.

Tp_ FEW.; of adminiAration on the es-
-4.61 tate t John Clayton, late of West
tuwnstiip, Huntingdon d only, dec'd., have
be, n unwed to the undersigned. All per-
stns indebted to said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those having
cl Stns against it will present them properly
authenticated fur settlement without delay;

MAID. CLAY EON,
JAMES CLAYTON,

June21, 1843. 6t. Administrators,

ErTO INVALIDS.4m
How important it is that you commence

without loss of time with BRANDRETH
PILLS. They mildly but surely rt move all
impurities from the blood, and no case of
sickness can effect the human frame, that
these celebrated Pills tin not relieve as much
as medicine can do. Coo and COUGH 4
are more betiefinted by the Brandreth Pills
than by L, zenaes and Candies. Verywell.
perhaps, as palli ,tines, but worth nothing as
ERADICAT. RS 14 diseas:s from the human
system. Toe Brandreth Pills cure, they do
not merely relive, they cure. Diseases,
whetherchronic or recent, intectious or oth
erwise, will certainly be cured by the use of
the, all-sufficient Pills.

LURE OF A CANCEROUS SORE.
SING SING, Jalluvry 21, 1843.

rat. BENJAMIN BitANDRETH ;
likahled

wing tu you a debt ofa gratitude that mo-
ney cannot pay. I minduced to make
public acktiowiedgement of the benefit my
wife has derived from your invaluable
About three years this winter she was taken
with a pais in heruncle, which soonbecame
very much Laimecl, mid swollen, so m :eh
so that we became notch alarmed, and sent
for the decter. ))uriieg his ettehdainie the
painand 51, hing increased to an alarming
degree, and in three weeks from its first
c nenchig it because a running sore. She
could get a., rest at night the pain was so
great. Our first doctor attended her fur six
months. and she received no benefit what-
ever, the paingrowing worse and the sure
Luiger all the time. Hesaid if it was healed
up it would be her death, but he appeared
to he at a loss how toproceed, and my pour
wile still ei Thinned tostiff, the most terrible
tortures. We therefore seue,ht other aid,
io a Botannicul doctor, wits said when he
first saw it that lie could soon cute the sore
and give her ease atonce. To our surprise
hegve her no relit f, and uckhow ledged that
it quite batli,l all his shill.

lot, we felt alter having tritd during one
whole year the experience of two celebrated
pliysicions iu vain, tit absiAute despair. My
poor wife's constitution rapidly f..ihng in
the prline a he, ',ears from her continued
suffsrivg. Under these circumstanccs we
concluded that we would try your Universal
Vegetable Pills, determined to fairly test
their curative t &eta. To my wife's great
comfort the frst few doses Abided great re-
lief of the patio. ‘Vithin one wed,: to the
a,wnislnntlit of onrst lees :mil every one who
1;1,w the ease, file swelling. and the 'Ala-
'nation began to c, nee so lltJt she lilt quit,
easy, and would sleep comfortable, anti sir,
after six weeks' lineshe was able togo thro'
the house and again attend to the orniagi.-

, molt of her I.lnoy, which all, had it it dor e
tbr nearly I hylven months. lo a little over
two months trim the time she first cem root , -

red the use of yvor invaluable Pills her tundra
was quite sound, and her health better than
it had been in quite tit number of years be-
fore. I send you this itaternent alter two
years test of the cure, considering it onlyan
act of justice to you and the public rt Large.
We are with much gratitude,

Very I espectfully,
TimoTRYtic ELIZA A. LITTLE:

PS.—The aitutiical Dortnr pronounced
the mire ColleOmun, and finally said uu good

b., tine, woess the whole of the flash
wus cut bone scraped. Thank a
kind I ,,,videnne, this inaoe t r resi, of e
Pill, winch saved as from all further Mis-
ery, ant for which we lihve to be

T. &E. A. L.
Dr.Bratulreth's Pills are 1,4. s ale by the

foilowing Agents in Huntingtion cQuiity.
'1 !wows Head, lintingden.
Win. Stewart, Huntingdon.

& N. Creswell, Petersburg.
Mary W. Neff, A levindria.
losepli Puttn ,,, Jr. Doricansviile.
Hartman & Smith. Muir
S. Miles (3reeti &Co, 11 Fcri;e,
ThomasOwens, Birmingham.
A. Patterson, Williamsburg.
Peter Good, Jr. Canoe el ea:.
John Licz, ShlrleYshorr, - -

Observe e ich nF fir, gredreth's Agents
have an engi,ved certificate of A gencv.--
Examine tlds and you till Mod the NEON
LA 111.ES upon Ore ecrtificate correbponding
whit those on the B Jxes,noise other are Vt-
sine.

B. BIIANDIZETH. M. j),
N..rth Itl,


